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ALL SILK NOVELTY
DRESDEN PwIBBONS.

Fancy silk stripe and
floral and IVrninn ;

also plain satin taf-
fetas, up to 3G ins. wide,

All Silk Floral, Dresden HANDKERCHIEFS, WOMEN'S LONO WOMEN'S SHORT REAL JAPANESE I j
TAFFETA RIBBONS. AT 15c. SILK GLOVES SILK GLOVES FOLDING FANS. Jf

Fancy checks, stripes, etc., Your first name embroid-
ered

Kayser's gloves, in 16-but-t- Pure Milanese doublo Also silk gauze fans,
all colors, up to 5 inches in full, hemstitched length; Milanese or tipped fingers, with dainty designs; 2 spe-

cialswide, worth up to 3oc borders, pure Irish linen; Tricot weaves, white, fasteners; white Monday, each
a yard, will go on sale, also fancy embroidered black, pongee, navy, sil-

ver,
and black, worth 75c a a- t-50c values 9 per yard, 1 T corners, 25c val- - 1 1tan, sky (J pair, will gryard, at. II nt each 49c 5c and 10cper atues, --LOC and pink, pair .P-- - at per pair. . . .x

...., i;i J '" ml ! S '" 'I ' U nili

Sid iisy
Specials in Notion Dept.

. . Main. Floor
Our Notion Department Is headquarters for the best

values and for everything new in hair nets.
The Leader Hair Nets, fine large knotted nets, all shades,

I for , f 6c
Celebrated Carmen Hair Nets, all shades So
Floretta Elastic Nets 60.
Large Human Hair Nets, :5c grade, at 2 for SSo
R 26 finest and best human Hair Nets made ..v. 85c
Gold and Silver Hair Nets to 'be worn at parties, parks, balls,

theatres, etc aso
"Bhu White" for cleaning white canvas shoe, special price,

bottle 7o
Pud Hone Supporters, your chdloe .of any 2e pad hose sup-

porter In our stock ,.I8o

ECHOES' OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Modern Woodmen Will Picnic at Elm-woo- d

Park July Fourth.

SAFE AND SANE CELEBRATION

Royal Achates Have Postponed Their
Hecular Meeting on Indenead

enee Day Banner I.oris
Plans Pine Meeting;.'

' All members of the Modern Woodman 'of
Am tries, their families and friends w.lt
(o to Elmwood park. July .4. The commu-
te In charge Is making precaution for
the entertainment of not lass than 6,o0
people. Rev. McClanahan of MadUcn, Neb,
will speak.

The program will Include music, athletic
events and the usual picnic slums.. A ball
gain' between the Magnolia and Bte h
oatnp teams wlU be plavt d.

Th celebration will be safe and sane, as
ths Park board rules are to observed and
the promoters will not tolerate explosives
of any kind. A large check room has been

Prominent Odd
is 72

Franklin H-- Bryant.- - who has
been a prominent, njember ' of the
Odd Fellows In Nebraska for the
last thirty-thre- e year's,' is Vi years
old today. Mr. Prysnt- was horn In
Tales county. New Vork, In 1M3, and
moved west as fur as Wisconsin
when IS years old. At the beginning
of the war ha enl.'strd. and was
mustered out as a flrrt lieutenant In
1841. lie enured th6 service of the

'War department as a. clerk and was
tnrnsferred from St. LojIj to Omaha

year later. In lilft'ho began a
term as deputy county treasurer and
retrained In that position until 1900,
when he wus elected deputy city
tituu:er.

' la UTS ho Jotn?d .rjrvnha lodge No.
I of the inclcpenJent Order ot Odd
Fellows. One year later ha was
elect d nohle grcr.d of that lodge and
was admitted to the grand lodge In

llf. He served two te.-- as
to the sovereign grand

lodi;e and during the la?t thirty-thre- e

yais he hss held many other
potttkris of Importance In the order
In this xtate.

Ho has been triaurer of Omaha
lodge No. 2, of Hesperian encamp-Wen- t

No. !, of tlio grand lodfc'e of
Nebraska and of the grand encamp-
ment of Nebraska for a number of
years.

in
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.basket
pillow ana

$3

...iFull worth up
$2, special for

6x8 8x8
been feet. A on

... . I at

.

Dr.

20c Sanltol
14

Cream,
.79

60c Weed
Talcum
Camera vou

4th. Sale

added to the. pavilion to be" for te'
checking cf the hundreds of bankets of
good things to eat.

For fear that some good Woodman, will
try to cat mort than hi share an emer-
gency hospital tent has been and
will bo In charge of the camp physicians,
Drs. Wagener. Hoyt, Hart and Taylor.
The committee In charge Is composed
A. A. Smith, C. TSl Stallard and C. C

Independent Odd Fellows.
The following lodges will

trls week: Ftate No. South Omaha No.
and No. 221. on M J;

Was No. on Wednesday, July (;
Omaha No. 2 and Jonathan No. 223 on Fri-
day, July 7. -

1 ,i-- k City lodge No. of Council Bluffs
out to visit Omaha'

No. 2 lat Friday The vli-Ito- rs

witnessed a rplendid exemplificati n
of the third 'degree work and were well

with their trip despite the hot
weather.

Dannebrog ledge No. 218 will have four
candidates for the degree next
Friday evening.

Past Master Zlmmerer was

Fellow
Years Old Today

if
"

I

A Holiday That Demands Cool,
Dainty Midsummer Apparel

There is no other Btore that a woman m murh satisfaction a Bcttndels. The smartest, eWerewt and
most practical summer frocks are priced here so moderately. Whatever you require for Fourth of July outingor for any dressy for midsummer, can be here grewter variety- - at more attractive price.'

LINGERIE COL-

ORED WASH DRESSES
practi-

cal purpose summer and moderately
priced Prettily made and just the GC
thing for regular service. Special . . PO

NEW VOILE DRESSES and
MARQUISETTE DRESSES.
Extremely stylish new effects,
twogroups --

at ....$7.50 ''and $10.00

Two-Piec- e Linen A
Jacket Suits, at. )1U
Very popular, and prac-

tical suits for, summer.
They launder beautifully.

SHANTUNG

specials
$6.98

SAMPLE

$2.50

Fourth July Flags
Every size for decoration, or cotton,

mounted or unmounted, 298
basement. from JL J) O

Hammocks and Porch
Hammocks in canvas .and

weave with layback
valance, worth up to
at $2.25

Blze Hammocks, to
Monday ..$1.50

Woodweb Shades, Woodweb Shades,
have

.$2.98 $3.98

Drug

2 Be Graves' Tooth Powder,
at .10

Tooth Paste, powder
or
1.00 Pompelan
at

Cream ..29
25c Powder

a on
the Special

used

installed

ot

of

10,

148 nday'July
1S3

606

members
lodK evening.

ratUfled

Initiatory

I

occasion selected

AND

every

C

with fancy
worth up $4, at
of in all the

new at
nd

at sale
at,

Cream

Milk
Lilac ..6

Take with"

Knhm.

Order
Install officer

Benson

turned thirty

Grand Anton

give
your

from

1911

Seneca
off all

tubes M. Q.
Mi --lb. Acid 10
We do and

pt.
qt.

Vac Jac, V4 gal.

buried at City last
lie was grand' marter 6f for the
term of 1875-7-

Ivy Rebekah circle has bought new re-

galia for Ivy Rebekah lodge No. S3.

Htspe lan No. 1 will Install
officers next night.

The In this district have
had a term ending with June Hi.

The three the
royal purple degree on

during the month of June,
The have made a rate of a fire

and a half for the round trip for the ses-- s

on of the grand, which will be
held In this fall.

Everet of No'. 10 had the first
three toe of his left foot badly mashed
by an Iron wedge while at work In the
T'r.lon Paolflo (hops last

Nets- A. of No. 183 has been
around with the aid of a can on

account of a badly ankle.
v

Modern Good
Omaha Modern of

show the fine metal of which' they are
made. Both drill teams Omaha
at the head camp meeting at Buffalo, N.
T., cam In on the prise money. Seven
prises were offered In the senior class and
Omaha took two of them. B. A M. camp
No. MS member had their wlvea and

with them who were accorded a
place of honor In the big parade on

June 22, with head officer wive and
were cheered all along the line as the La-
dles Buffalo club from Omaha. All of the
drill teams from the east and south took
off their hat to tho drill team from
Omaha and the west In general. There was
a shout on the streets of Buf-
falo after the drills were o'
"What's the matter with Omaha."

The trip to Buffalo was one of pleas
from start to finish and the boys nev
forgot to boost for Omaha.

Moral
Union lodge. No. 110. will Install officer

next serving refresh
ments at the close of the am

the evening with Thi
regular cjrd party and danc
was held last

Omaha ledge No. Royal Achates
not hold a meeting night, July
On the night. July 1

will be of officers for the e
suing term. AH members of the order i

Omaha, South Omaha and Florence
corlally Invited to attend. A eoc.al seV.
will follow aud
will be served.

I'nlon of
Banner lodge No. 11 will hold an ope

meeting at Modern Wosdma
of haM. and Pou;lc
streets. All members and their friends r
Invited t ttte-.- d. The lodge hrld lis reru
lar meeting evening with a goo

scd a number ot new appllca
tions were ead.

of
Lrfdg No. 1 at .ts regular meeting la

Friday evening elected the offi-
cers, who will be oa July T. A. Ikl.

are
d r e s e s for LINGERIE DRESSES for mid-

summer, daintly
of

ing, new creations, in all
at

'

and COATS.
col-

lars, 3
at and

WAISTS, at ij
, and scores of
pretty to select
from.

Celebrate

Any
Shades

Boys' $3.50
Knickerbocker
Suits at

of
silk

frf
Prices, range

Hammocks embroidered
designs, to

patterns, 52-5- 0

$3.50. . . . .$4.98,
Porch Porch

feet; selling value;
$3.98; each.

and Photo Specials at
Brandeis Stores

Massage

.Mouriuy.

Coats

Hundreds

57.50 Camera ..$4.49
5 on Seneca Cameras
tomorrow.

7

Hypo
developing finishing.

1 Thermos bottle .

1 Thermos bottle ..$3.00
.$5.00.

Nebraska Thursday,
Nebraska

encampment
Thursday

encampments
prosperous

encampments conferred
twenty-nin- e candi-

dates
railroads

sovereign
Indianapolis

Theodore

Monday.
Lundgren

walking
sprained

Woodmen's Showing;.
Woodmen America

'

representing

-

sweet-
hearts

Thurs-
day,

continuous
concluded

Achates.

Thursday evening,
ceremonies,

conclude dancing.
month-en- d

Thursday evening.
1. w
Tuesday

following Tuesday
lnjtallation

a'

Installation refreshment

,

Fraternal America.

Thursday
America Fifteenth

Thursday
attendance

Clansmen Assartrm. .

following
Installed

Here
b

SUMMER The favorite
frocks

made sheer
sizes.

group,

New Long

Many with large fancy

$5, $10

ODD AND
OFF.

, Scores
waists

$2.98
Hammocks

$3.98

$5.00

Developer

.$2.00
bottle,

NEW

fine with
with

on the 1
all . .

Men's Sample Shirts, worth up to $1.25,
at .... and 50

Men's Lisle Mesh and
at r 45 and 69

Men's Silk Lisle and Silk Mesh
at, and

B. V. D. Salts $1 and

Foots, president; Martin Jensen, vice presi-
dent; J. W. Hood, secretary; V. B. Allan,
treasurer; Mary J. Hood. Instructor; Mar-
garet Gllle, protector; Herman Roth,

Olive B. Munson, musician;
John M. auditor No. 1; U T. Hoff-
man, auditor No. 2; George Caughlln,

Robert Groth, watchman.

Americans on West
Street Will Hare a Great

Time Tuesday.

Parents of young Americans, residing on
Harney, between Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-.ft- h

streets, are planning a safe and sane
Fourth to consist of art all-da- y '

program. In the evening there
will be a display
the direction of. F. J. Norton. The pro-
gram . Is being arranged to reduce the
number of accidents to minimum. Two
years ago such a celebration was held In
this and it proved very suc-
cessful, i '

During the day there will be a parade
and plenty of muslo. The activities will
start st 7 o'clock In the morning at the
sout.J of a bugla and a ekiute to the flag.
There will be for every
hour of the day.

GET OFF EASY

Js( Crawford Considers Their
' ' In AdmlnlsterlnaT

Fines In Police Court.

Police Judge Crawford was In a lenlsn:
ood Saturday morning when four speed-i- s

were hauled before him. charged with
xceedlng the speed limit during business
our. to the fact that the accused

re all drivers working for small salaries
he Judge considered it too great a hard-iil- p

to fine them the limit, so he let them
ff with a fine of 15 and cost each.
The men arrested are Carl Henderson,

''ifty-slxt- h and Center streets; 11. S. Gates,
J Bouth street; Boyd Fran-'.sc- o,

21 North street, end
oseph Culllns,. employed by the Only Way
'4ixl company. The men paid their fines
ind all left the court happy In the knowl-dg- e

that all their week's wages wss not
evoured by the stern demands of the law.

FOR HOSPITAL

D rid ares' Jt . Iloyo Art Given' Job and
Work Will Begin Kezt r

Work. '

Work upon an addition to the central
and aorth wings of the Wise Memor.ul

will be started next Bids were
opened at a meeting of the building com-
mittee of the board of trustees at the
hospital last nigTil and ths contract was
awarded to Bridges A The

will . cost In the of
fli.000. ' The addition will consist of a new
operating room and a two-sto-ry extension
to the north, wing which will provide six-

teen additional wards.

and heavy fabrics;

Special

Pongee

$15
STUNNING NEW WASH

SKIRTS.
Linens, repps and piques, all

at $1.98, $2.50,
$2.98, $5, up to $15.00

ANY "KING" WAIST
at is OFF.

These are the most fam-
ous tailored made
for women.

suSS

the "Fourth"
HERE'S THE GREATEST OFFER

Man's Suit
$125?AnyMan'sSuit

3oys' 7.b0 Boys' $1.50
Knickerbocker Wash Suits go
Suits at at

$4.98 69c

Great Shirt Sale
Men's Negligee Shirts, some de-

tached collars to match, others col-

lar made shirt-QQr- ..,C

new-pattern- at OL"P J..OU
Negligee

'...39
Porosknit Union Suits,

Underwear,
garment 35 50

Union $1.50

Hench,
door-

keeper;

Sensible Celebration
Arranged by Parents

Young Harney

pyrotechnical given under

neighborhood

entertainment

FOUR SPEEDERS

Owing

Twenty-fift- h

Twenty-eight- h

CONTRACT WING

hos-
pital week.

Hoys. improve-
ments neighborhood

charm

sizes,

waists

Boys'
Wash go
R

COMPANY BLOCKS DOLLAR GAS

Secures a Temporary Injunction from.
Judge W. H. Munger.

HEARING IS SET FOB JULY 12

is Company Contends It Cannot Af-

ford to Sell Consumers Gas at
One Dollar Per Thousand

Cublo Feet.

Citizens of Omaha are not to enjoy the
privileges of dollar gns for some time to
come. An order restraining the city from
putting the dollar gas ordinance, recently
passed, into effec't, was granted the Omaha
Gas company Saturday morning by Judge
W, H. Munger In the l.'nlted States circuit
court. The hearing for a temporary In-

junction has been set for 9:30 o'clock on the
morning of July 12.

The papers were filed by the gas com-
pany Friday night after the ordinance had
been signed by Mayor Pahlman and the
City of Omaha was made the defendant In,
the case. It is the contention of the gas
company In It petition that dollar ga
would not yield a sufficient revenue to pay
stockholders Interest on their Investments
and also that the ordinance la confiscatory.

The ordinance was drawn and passed on
the suggestion ot Assistant City Attorney
William C. Lambert, who claimed that the
city had the right to regulate the rate of
the company. Irrespective of the fact that
the gas company has a franchise which
does not expire for seven years to com and
in which the gas company agrees to furnish
gas at the rate of 11.25 per thousand cubic
feet, less 10 cents. If paid before the 10th of
the mouth.

Denies night to IteKnlate.
The gas company makes a second claim

that the council has no right to regulate
the gas rates, as the franchise Is still in
effect and a stipulated price for gas per
1.CO0 cubic feet Is named in It, and It is con-

sidered no less than a contract with the
city.

'
The Omaha Ga company about two

week ago offered to sell gas to the city
for lighting purposes for fl per 1,000 cubln
feet, which the city will accept

Frank T. Hamilton, as' president of the
Omaha Gas company, has reta'ned W. M.
Herd man and Geurnsey, I'arker Miller
as council for his company and the re-

straining order was Issued after, a bond
for So.0u) had been filed. The various book-
keepers at the gas company have signed
sworn affidavits as to the conditions of
the company, and the papers have also
been filed in the federal court.

An enplnrer by the name of Jartsen
Haines of Des Moines, and known over the
country as an expert in the gas
made an investigation of the Omaha Gas
company plant and has filod .a long state-
ment giving his reasons why the dollar
gas would not prove profitable for the
stockholders. He said:

"In my opinion the value of the property
ot the Omaha Gas company exceeds the
sum of 4.!feu,340, without making a careful
detailed Inventory of the company's prop-
erty aud basing an appraltutl of It value

Women's Silk Hosiery
lisle trunk tops and lisle soles, all silk

with all silk soles; some silk embroid-
ered boots, white, tan, black and light
colors; worth up Sri rQ
to $1.75 pair, at OOOC

The "Columbia" Make
WOMEN'S MERCERIZED HOSIERY.
Seamless,, narrow ankle, double heels
and toes; white, tan, black. and colors;
worth 35c a pair, per pair, at. . . .17c

Women's Ribbed Cotton or Lisle Union Suits
Low neck and sleeveless, cuff and umbrella knees, lace trim-
med; extra values at 15c 35c and 49(

27-inc-h FINE SWISS and BATISTE EMBROID
ERED FLOUNCTNGS, worth

Elegant new designs in English eyelet, floral,-blin- relief
effects, also hemstitched flouncings and dainty baby patterns,
ruffled edges, etc. .......

in a New Suit
IN OMAHA

In Our Entire Stork
That IIm Been Sell-fn- ff

Up to $10.00

$2.50
Suits

1.50

business,

$75?
In Our Stock
That Eh Been
Selling Up to $33

Boys' $3.00
Wash Suits go
at

$1.98

BRANDEIS STORES

Boys' $4.00
Wash Suits go

Men's Panama Hats
Genuine One-piec- e Panama Hats,

newest styles, importers' sam-
ples, worth up to (IJQ QQ
$7.50, at..... PO.!70

Men's $1.50, Straw Hats
at ....98c

Men 's $2.00 Straw Hata
at $1.50

Men's $1.00 Straw Hats
at ...50C

upon such Inventory, I cannot give my
opinion as to it exact value, but from my
knowledge of property I am sure it exceeds
the amount J named.

ot Sufficient Income.
I know that a rate of II per- thousand

cubic feet of gas will' not yield the gas
company a net Income, after dedutt.ng cjst
ot manufacturing and distribution, repairs,
taxes, imposts and making reasonable al-

lowance for depreciation sufficient, to pri-vid- e

Interest and profit on the value of the
property of the Omaha Gas company used
and useful In the gas business In Omaha
In excers ot 3 per cent per annum upon
such Invested capital.

"I believe the limitation of consumption
of gus per capita in Omaha has been prac-
tically reached, and that the amount of
such consumption will be and cannot bs
materially Increased by decreasing the rate
per thousand cubic feet of gas sold from
11.13 to 1 It Is my belief that the In-

crease In consumption In gas per capita In
Omaha, if any, will not result in any ma-
terial decrease In ithe cost of manufactur-
ing, it the co.it of taxes, nor In the cost
of depreciation, nor In any material In-

crease In Interests ar.d profits to ths
Onaha Gas company. ,' "The Increase In gas ss.les. If any, which
may come to the Omaha Oa company,
must be obtained from an Increase In pop-
ulation and the growth and development
of buildings on many streets and many
part of the city, which are not now sup-
plied with gas, and which will require the
expenditure of large sum of money for
main, services, meters and additions to
the manufacturing pluat from year to
year.

"The Omaha Gas company cannot obtain
funds wherewith to make the extensions
mentioned, to its distribution system and
manufacturing plant unless It csn show
to investors, desirous of Investing then--

money In the gas business In Omaha, that
such extensions to its distribution system
and improvements to Its manufacturing
plant will pav a reasonable Interest and
profit on the money invested by them."

Mayor Dahlman said Saturday morning
that it was the opinion of the city attorney
that the city would be able to defeat the
gas company In 'the courts and that ha
was of the same opinion. "However." he
raid, "we will fight them from the word
go and to the finish."

STANLEY DAM IS COMPLETED

Big atraoture Kear Denver Will Irri
gate Two Hundred Thou-

sand Arrea,

DENVER, Colo., July 1 Th Stanley
dam, the largest of Its kind In the world.
Is completed. Announcement was mad
today that with the exception of the "trim-
mings," which will Increase the height ot
the great dam to ltt feet, the Stanley laks
Irrigation project, which will furnish water
for IIO.OjO acre of land north and east of
Denver, la finished and withta sixty days
water will be pouring into the ditches.
To build to reservoir I.OOO.OOO cublo yards
of earth were excavated.

Persistent Advertising I Uit Head to Big
Return.

...59cup to $1.25; at, yard,

SWEDISH EDITOR IS HONORED

Dinner Is Given to F. B. Anderson,
Who Goes to Wausa to Conduct

. Paper.
F. E. Anderson, for seven years editor

of the. Omaha Posten, will leav today for
Wausa, Neb., where he will take the ed-
itorship of an fcnpllsh paper which ha
been published by hi brother, Carl Ander
son, who gives up the paper because of 111

health. Enill Meurllng, editor of the Swed-
ish American Post at Minneapolis, Minn.,
will take the place vacated by Mr. Ander
son. '

Eighteen friends of' the retiring editor
gave a dlnneg in his honor at the Calumet
restaurant yesterday evening. Rev. Adolf
Holt, pastor of the Swedish Emanuel Lu
theran church',' presented ' to Mr. Anderson
a smoking set on behalf, of hi friends.
Others vho spoke were Nelson T. Thorsen,

resident and publisher of the Posten; A.
W. Johnson, Jacob L. Jacobson and Rev.
T. W. Llndberg. -

33 Years 6L
Success for
Skin CBb Hair
More than a generation
of undiminished popu-
larity and sale is the
record of Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment
At the time of writing
this advertisement, the
sales arc exceeding in
volume and value those
for any similar period in
the history of Cuticura,
and this without sales-
men, commissions, di-
scounts or rebates. ;
What other- - prepara-- Sty
tions, pharmaceutical,
medicinal or toilet, in
the world, can boast of
such an achievement?

A single sample of Cuticura Soap a4Ointment, which ma be bad post-fr- e
oa application, is often enough to install
these prepai a tions in a family for all time.
Address "Ctnicur,' Dept. CC, Boktoo,
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